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Abstract
Radiopaque composites have been produced from ﬂame-made ytterbium/silica mixed oxide within a
crosslinked methacrylate resin matrix. The refractive index of the ﬁller powder increased with ytterbium
oxide loading. A high transparency was achieved for a matching refractive index of the ﬁller powder and
the polymer in comparison to commercial materials with 52 wt% ceramic ﬁlling. It was demonstrated that
powder homogeneity with regard to particle morphology and distribution of the individual metal atoms is
essential to obtain a highly transparent composite. In contrast, segregation of crystalline single-oxide
phases drastically decreased the composite transparency despite similar speciﬁc surface areas, refractive
indices and overall composition. The superior physical strength, transparency and radiopacity compared to
composites made from conventional silica based-ﬁllers makes the ﬂame-made mixed-oxide ﬁllers especially
attractive for dental restoration materials.
Introduction
Tailor made inorganic/organic composites have
received increasing attention in recent years
because of their wide range of applications such as
for optics (Choudhury et al., 2003), sensors and
catalysts (Boury & Corriu, 2000), mechanics and
biomedicine (Asefa et al., 2000; Moszner &
Klapdohr, 2004). Transparency towards visible
light is a key issue in many composite applications
(Nussbaumer et al., 2002). A speciﬁc example is
the application of composite materials in dental
restorations where transparent composites can be
modiﬁed to any tooth shade for excellent esthetical
properties. Moreover, functional composites
require high strength, high hardness and low wear,
which is readily achieved for ﬁller particles in the
nanometer range (Combe et al., 1999; Zantner
et al., 2004). An additional requirement in dental
(and other biomedical) applications is the radio-
pacity of such composite materials (Moszner &
Salz, 2001; Klapdohr & Moszner, 2005). Radio-
pacity is enhanced by incorporation of atoms with
a high proton number which eﬀectively absorb the
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X-rays. Currently, silica ﬁllers are widely used in
composite manufacture because of their well
studied silanization mechanisms resulting in
excellent polymer/ﬁller physical properties and
their availability in the nanometer size range.
However, silica has a much lower refractive index
(1.46) than commonly used monomers such as a
mixture of Bis-GMA and triethylenglycol dimeth-
acrylate (1.53). This mismatch leads to a reduced
transparency because of light interaction at the
polymer/ﬁller interface. Another disadvantage of
pure silica ﬁllers is inherent low radiopacity.
Therefore, mixtures of inorganic silica-based
ﬁllers are often utilized for dental applications. The
addition of high proton number compounds
accompanied with a high refractive index such as
YbF3 (Rheinberger et al., 1999) or Ta2O5 (Schulz
et al., 2005) enables control of themixture refractive
index and provides suﬃcient radiopacity. It has
been shown recently that ﬂame-made ﬁllers can be
uniformly dispersed in a dimethacrylate resin
polymer networks increasing the elastic modulus of
the resulting composite (Mueller et al., 2004). Uti-
lizing the versatile and scalable ﬂame spray pyro-
lysis (FSP) technique enables the synthesis of
non-porous mixed-oxide nanoparticles. Control of
FSP parameters with respect to the resulting prod-
uct properties has been investigated extensively in
the past (Ma¨dler et al., 2002a). It has further been
shown that the refractive index of these materials
can be controlled by the mixed-oxide composition
(Morse, 2003; Schulz et al., 2005). Here FSP is used
for production of an ytterbium oxide-mixed silica
ﬁller. The importance of process and quality control
for such materials is investigated.
Furthermore, ﬂame synthesis of ytterbium silica
mixed-oxide can be utilized in other applications
where the Yb/Si-mixed oxide is known to improve
mechanical properties of silicon nitride (Klemm &
Pezzotti, 1994; Liang et al., 1999; Guo et al.,
2001), to catalyze a-pinene-isomerization reaction
(Yamamoto et al., 1999a), and to improve optical
data transfer (Wu et al., 1995; Hehlen et al., 1997).
Experimental
Precursor preparation
The mixed ytterbium-oxide/silica powders were
prepared from two diﬀerent precursor mixtures.
Both mixtures had a constant total metal loading
and a constant enthalpy of combustion for all Si/
Yb mixing ratios which were varied in order to
obtain ytterbium oxide (Yb2O3) mass loadings
(Xwt) from 0 to 0.5 (Xwt=mYb2O3/mYb2O3+
mSio2)). In all experiments, tetraethyl orthosilicate
(TEOS, Aldrich, purity 98%) and ytterbium nitrate
pentahydrate (Yb({NO3)3Æ5H2O, Rhodia, purity
99.9%) were used as primary Si and Yb sources,
respectively.
In a ﬁrst experimental series, appropriate
amounts of Yb(NO3)3Æ5H2O were dissolved in a
mixture of 59.2 vol% acetonitrile (Fluka, purity
99.9%), 34.2 vol% acetic anhydride (Aldrich,
purity 99%) and 6.6 vol% acetic acid (Fluka,
purity 99.5%) to obtain a 0.5 M ytterbium solu-
tion with a combustion enthalpy of 19 kJ/ml. The
mixture was heated to 60C to enable complete
dissolution of the ytterbium nitrate pentahydrate
and complete dissolution was maintained after
cooling to room temperature. TEOS (11.6 vol%)
was mixed with 51.8 vol% acetonitrile and
36.6 vol% acetic anhydride to obtain a 0.5 M sil-
icon solution with a combustion enthalpy of 19 kJ/
ml. Both solutions were mixed according to the
desired Yb/Si ratio. In this way the total energy
content of the precursor solution (0.5 M) was kept
constant (19 kJ/ml) for all Yb/Si ratios. This
solution will be referred to as ‘‘Nitrile solution’’
throughout the following discussion.
In a second experimental series, a mixture of
0.25 M ytterbium nitrate pentahydrate in
18.75 vol% acetic anhydride and 81.25 vol%
2-ethylhexanoic acid (2-EHA, Riedel-de Hae¨n,
purity 99%) was prepared and heated in a silicon
oil bath at 107C under constant nitrogen ﬂow.
Exchange of the nitrate with the ethylhexanoate
ligand proceeded via reactive distillation at the
temperature of 107C. Non-reacted crystal water,
acetic acid, nitric acid and NOx were distilled
during the reactions enabling the formation of the
Yb-ethylhexanoate. All water was removed from
the ytterbium precursor during this distillation
step. TEOS and xylene (Riedel-de Hae¨n, purity
96%) were mixed (55:45 by volume) and added in
appropriate amounts to the ytterbium solution.
For precursor solutions with Xwt<0.5, a mixture
of acetic anhydride and 2-ethylhexanoic acid (3:13
by volume) were combined to obtain the ﬁnal
0.5 M metal concentration. In this way the total
combustion energy content of the precursor
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solution (0.5 M) was kept constant (31 kJ/ml) for
all Yb/Si ratios between 0 and 0.5. This solution
will be referred as ‘‘2-EHA solution’’ throughout
the following discussion.
Filler preparation and characterization
Powder synthesis was performed using a FSP
reactor described elsewhere (Ma¨dler et al., 2002a,
b). A concentric supporting ﬂamelet ring was
formed from premixed methane/oxygen
(CH4=1.5 l/min, O2= 3.2 l/min). Water cooling
of the reactor avoided any evaporation of the
precursor within the precursor feed lines. The
liquid precursor was fed by a syringe pump with a
rate of 5 ml/min and was dispersed by 5 l/min (if
not stated otherwise) of oxygen (Pan Gas, purity
>99.95%) into ﬁne droplets by the gas-assist
nozzle (pressure drop 1.5 bar). In order to assure
suﬃcient oxidant for complete conversion of the
reactants, an additional outer oxygen ﬂow (5 l/
min) was supplied. The product powder was col-
lected on a glass ﬁber ﬁlter (GF/D Whatman,
257 mm in diameter) with the aid of a vacuum
pump. During the experiment the ﬁlter was placed
in a water cooled holder 400 mm above the nozzle,
keeping the oﬀ-gas temperature below 200C.
X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) patterns were recorded
from 2H=20 to 70 with a Bruker, AXS D8
Advance (40 kV, 40 mA, step size 0.03, scan
speed 0.60/min, Cu Ka radiation). Transmission
electron microscopy (TEM; Philips CM30, LaB 6
cathode, 300 kV) was used to image the particle
morphology. Elemental concentrations at selected
positions in the TEM images were determined by
energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDXS, Fa.
Noran detector). Element-speciﬁc images were
also obtained by means of the electron spectro-
scopic imaging (ESI) technique with an energy
ﬁlter (Gatan imaging ﬁlter) installed on a Philips
Tecnai F30 microscope (ﬁeld emission cathode,
300 kV). The three-window method for the map-
ping and compensation for specimen drift was
applied as described in detail elsewhere (Krumeich
et al., 2000). Edge onsets were chosen at 1839 eV
and 1528 eV for Si–K and Yb–MIV,V, respectively.
The morphology of product powder was further
examined using scanning electron microscopy
(SEM, Hitachi, S-900). The samples for SEM
analysis were prepared by platinum sputtering
(2 nm layer thickness).
The BET speciﬁc surface area (SSA), was mea-
sured by nitrogen adsorption at 77 K (Micromeritics
Gemini 2375) after degassing the powder sample, for
1 h at 150C in nitrogen. The average BET-equiva-
lent particle diameter, dBET, was calculated from the
formula dBET ¼ 6=ðSSA qp), assuming spherical,
monodisperse particles, where qp is the density of the
mixed-oxides according to their mass ratio (
qYb2O3 ¼ 9:2 g/cm3; q2 ¼ 2:2 g/cm3).
Refractive index measurements of the ﬁller
materials was performed by applying the Becke-
Line method, often called central illumination
method (Stoiber & Morse, 1994). When a light
microscope is focused on the grain of interest, a
bright line (Becke line) is observed along the bor-
der of the grain. As the object is moved towards
the condenser lens, a movement of the Becke line
can be observed. If the grain material has higher
(or lower) refractive index than the surrounding
medium the Becke line moves inwards (or out-
wards). This method has been used successfully for
determination of refractive indices of synthetic
ﬁbers (McLean, 1965) and aromatic polyimides
(Simpson & St. Clair, 1997). However, for small
particles, i.e. <50 lm, the Becke-Line method
appears to be problematic since particles could
optically dissolve into the organic liquid and no
sharp grain edge can be identiﬁed (Saveyn et al.,
2002). To overcome this problem, a deﬁned
amount of the powder sample (17 mg, if not stated
otherwise) was pressed into a thin tablet (13 mm in
diameter) using a manually operated hydraulic
press (Specac) with a pressure of 370 MPa (if not
stated otherwise). In this way, sharp edges and
smooth fracture planes were obtained. The mea-
surements were performed with a petrographic
microscope (Axioplan, Zeiss) using a 10 objec-
tive. Standardized refractive index liquids (Cargille
Laboratories, Inc.) were used as immersion media
and temperature was maintained at 21C. Mea-
surements were performed under monochromatic
light using a NaD ﬁlter, 589 nm.
Composite preparation and characterization
The composite was prepared by treating the sur-
face of the ceramic nanoparticle ﬁllers with
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c-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (Union Car-
bide) to improve the bonding with the monomer
matrix. After mixing bisphenol-A-diglycidyldimeth-
acrylate (ESSCHEM), urethane dimethacrylate
(Ivoclar Vivadent) and decandiol dimethacrylate
(Ivoclar Vivadent) at a ratio of 4:3:2 (by weight),
0.3 wt% camphorquione (Rahn) and 0.6 wt%N,N-
cyanoethylmethylanilin (Lonza) were dissolved in
the monomer mixture. The composite was made by
adding the Yb/Si-mixed oxide ﬁller to the monomer
mixture and stirring the mixture under vacuum in
order to avoid air bubbles. For transparency
screening of the composites a ﬁller loading of
16.5 wt% was used while comparison with com-
mercial ﬁlling materials, 52 wt% of the Yb/Si-mixed
oxide was used. For 16.5 wt% ﬁller loading the
inorganic particles are not to be silanized in order to
avoid an agglomeration aﬀect of the small particles
used. Composites with commercial ﬁllers were pre-
pared from SiO2 ﬁller (OX-50, Degussa) (52 wt%)
and a mixed standard YbF3/SiO2 ﬁller using OX-50
(35 wt%) and YbF3 (Rhodia) (15 wt%). The com-
posite was polymerized with a dental curing unit
(Ivoclar Vivadent, Astralis 10, 1100 mW/cm2) with
a curing time of 20 s.
The composite transparency was measured in
transparent mode with a Minolta CT-310 ana-
lyzer. A xenon lamp was used as light source which
has a similar spectrum as sun light (Minolta). The
transparency measurements were calibrated to
100% transparency with a water ﬁlled cuvette
(1 mm thickness). The composite transparencies
were obtained from 1 mm-thick samples after
calibration. The thickening behavior of the
monomer/ﬁller paste was measured with the disc-
consistency method. The paste (100 mg) was
placed between two glass plates with a load of
120 g over a period of 3 min. The paste deformed
into a circular disc while the disc diameter repre-
sents the thickening behavior. A thin disk (large
diameter) indicates a low degree of paste thicken-
ing, giving improved paste processing. Flexural
strength and elastic E-modulus were measured
using Z010 universal testing machine (Zwick) after
polymerization of 2522 mm bars twice for
3 min and storage for 24 h in water at 37C. The
X-ray radiopacity was compared to an aluminum
calibration standard consisting of known thick-
nesses where 0.5 mm corresponds to a radiopacity
of 50%.
Results
Validation of refractive index method
The procedure of the refractive index measure-
ments was validated for the ultraﬁne particles used
in this study. Figure 1 shows the measured refrac-
tive index obtained with the Becke line method for
two diﬀerent samples as a function of the applied
pressure during tablet preparation. Varying the
pressure by three orders of magnitude has no
detectable inﬂuence on the refractive index as
shown for FSP-made pure SiO2 (SSA=281 m
2/g)
and Yb/Si-mixed oxide (Xwt=0.1, SSA=380 m
2/g)
powders. The tablet thickness also has no signiﬁ-
cant inﬂuence on the obtained refractive index as
shown for three diﬀerent tablet masses of 10, 17 and
30 mg of the Yb/Si-mixed oxide (Xwt=0.1) powder.
The absolute value of the refractive index mea-
surement was crosschecked with literature data for
six diﬀerent compounds with a refractive index in
the range from 1.445 to 1.767. Figure 2 shows a
comparison of the refractive index measured using
the Becke line method and the corresponding lit-
erature values for MgO, Mg(OH)2, SiO2, a-quartz
(Wypych, 1999) and the ytterbium silicates (Toro-
pov & Bondar, 1961). Magnesium oxide (MgO)
and magnesium hydroxide (Mg(OH)2) were pur-
chased from Sigma-Aldrich (purity >95%) while
Figure 1. Eﬀect of applied pressure during pellet prepara-
tion on the obtained refractive index measured by the Becke
line method.
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fumed silica was used as prepared by the FSP
method using the ‘‘Nitrile solution’’: crystalline
SiO2 (a-quartz) and the two ytterbium silicates
(Yb2Si2O7, Yb2O[SiO4]) were prepared by the FSP
method according to their weight fractions (Xwt=0,
0.766 and 0.868, respectively) from the ‘‘Nitrile
solution’’ and calcined for 2 h at 1200C (temper-
ature ramp 5 K/min) to obtain the desired crystal
structure (veriﬁed by XRD). The maximum devia-
tion between the determined refractive index from
the powder samples and the literature values was
)0.04. The deviation decreases for smaller refrac-
tive indices, while in the range of interest for this
study (1.53) the deviation was only )0.015 (1% of
total value). Measured values were systematically
lower than the corresponding literature values. This
systematic deviation may be attributed to air cap-
tured in the pores between the ﬁne particles, even
after pressing, leading to an overall smaller refrac-
tive index since the Becke line method results in an
average value.
Mixed-oxide ﬁller properties
Powder synthesis from the ‘‘Nitrile solution’’
resulted in an inhomogeneous particle morphol-
ogy. The powder consisted of a mixture of parti-
cles smaller than 10 nm and larger particles in the
size range from 50 to 200 nm. Figure 3 shows a
corresponding TEM image of such a powder. The
EDXS analysis within area A reveals that the small
particles consist of ytterbium oxide and silica
whereas all larger particles consist of ytterbium
oxide only (EDX of area B). In contrast, homo-
geneous powders were obtained from the ‘‘2-EHA
solution’’. A direct comparison of the Yb/Si-mixed
oxide (Xwt=0.5) powder morphology synthesized
with either the ‘‘Nitrile solution’’ or the ‘‘2-EHA
solution’’ is shown in Figures 4a and b, respec-
tively. The powder derived from the ‘‘2-EHA
solution’’ (Figure 4b) does not show any
Figure 2. Comparison of powder refractive index measured
by the Becke line method and reported literature values of
the corresponding bulk material (closed symbols (Wypych,
1999); open symbols (Toropov and Bondar, 1961)).
Figure 3. TEM image and corresponding EDX spectra taking in area A and B (as indicated in TEM) of FSP Yb/Si-mixed
oxide (Xwt=0.2) powder prepared with the ‘‘Nitrile solution’’. The observed Cu-signals resulted from the TEM copper grid.
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inhomogeneity and only consist of particles smal-
ler than 10 nm as veriﬁed by TEM analysis (not
shown here). Furthermore, the homogeneous Yb/
Si-mixed oxide powder derived from the ‘‘2-EHA
solution’’ is completely X-ray amorphous as
illustrated in Figure 5 for powders with Xwt=0.2
and 0.5 in contrast to the ‘‘Nitrile solution’’. The
amorphous structure of the Yb/Si-mixed oxide for
all ytterbium loadings investigated was further
conﬁrmed by a characteristic diﬀuse electron dif-
fraction pattern (not shown).
Figure 6 reveals the homogeneous distribution
of the ytterbium and silicon atoms of the powder
synthesized with ‘‘2-EHA solution’’. The element
speciﬁc images show the intense mixing of ytter-
bium and silicon within the primary particles. The
mixing length between the Yb and Si atoms is
much smaller than the primary particle scale. No
individual ytterbium oxide or silicon oxide parti-
cles were observed. Similar distributions were also
found for all other ytterbium loadings and Yb/Si-
mixed oxides with distinctly diﬀerent stoichiome-
try than the corresponding silicates.
Figure 7 shows the powder refractive index
obtained with the Becke line method for the Yb/Si-
mixed oxide powder as a function of the ytterbium
oxide loading. The refractive index for pure silica
and pure ytterbium oxide are 1.46 (Wypych, 1999)
and 1.947 (Medenbach et al., 2001), respectively.
Mixing the two oxides during the ﬂame process
increased the index of refraction linearly (Appen’s
law) with the molar loading of ytterbium above
0.01 (Xwt>0.03). The refractive index is not
aﬀected by the powder homogeneity as revealed by
comparison of the powders from ‘‘2-EHA solu-
tion’’ (circles) and ‘‘Nitrile solution’’ (squares).
However, there is an abrupt increase of the mea-
sured refractive index from 1.44 to 1.49 when small
amounts of ytterbium oxide (Xmol=0.01) are
added. The sharp refractive index increase for
Figure 5. Comparison of X-ray diﬀraction patterns of
powders derived from the ‘‘Nitrile solution’’ and the ‘‘2-
EAH solution’’ for two diﬀerent ytterbium oxide mass
loadings (Xwt=0.5 and 0.2). The diﬀraction signals at
2H=29.6 and 34.3 correspond to cubic ytterbium oxide
planes [222] and [400], respectively (PDF: 43–1037).
Figure 4. SEM images of FSP Yb/Si-mixed oxide (Xwt=0.5) powder prepared from (a) ‘‘Nitrile solution’’ and (b) ‘‘2-EHA
solution’’.
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small Yb2O3 contents coincided with the steep
SSA increase shown in Figure 8.
Composite properties
Figure 9 shows the transparency of the Yb/Si-
mixed oxide composite (16.5 wt% ﬁller load). The
ﬁller powder was produced from ‘‘2-EHA solu-
tion’’ having an Yb2O3 content from Xwt=0 to 0.5
(circles). The transparency decreases for increasing
ytterbium content and plateaus at a transparency
of 45% until the refractive index of the polymer
(1.53) is matched at Xwt=0.3 (see Figure 7) where
the transparency decreases strongly upon addition
of more ytterbium. Figure 9 also shows the com-
posite transparency for Yb/Si-mixed oxide ﬁllers
produced from the ‘‘Nitrile solution’’ (squares).
The composite transparency from the inhomoge-
neous powder (‘‘Nitrile solution’’) is drastically
reduced (about ﬁve times) for Yb2O3 contents of
Xwt=0.2 and 0.5.
Table 1 summarizes the physical properties of
three composites derived from three diﬀerent ﬁllers
having a constant ﬁller loading of 52 wt% (48 wt%
polymer). The FSP derived Yb/Si-mixed oxide
(Xwt=0.3) ﬁller was prepared with 8 ml/min liquid
feed rate and 3 l/min dispersion gas resulting in a
production rate of 19 g/h. The FSP material had a
Figure 7. Refractive index of as prepared FSP Yb/Si-mixed
oxide powder with Xwt=0 to 0.5. The data is plotted
against the mol fraction of ytterbium in accordance with
Appen’s law (linear dependence).
Figure 6. TEMmicrograph (left) and Yb (middle) and Si (right) element speciﬁc images (ESI) of Yb/Si-mixed oxide (Xwt=0.5)
(‘‘2-EHA solution’’) powder.
Figure 8. Speciﬁc surface area (SSA) and calculated BET-
equivalent primary particle diameter (dBET) of as prepared
of FSP Yb/Si-mixed oxide powders having Xwt=0 to 0.5.
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SSA of 115 m2/g and very similar ﬂexural strength
and E-modulus compared to a commercial SiO2
ﬁller (OX-50) and a mechanical mixture of SiO2
(OX-50) and YbF3. The disc-consistency and
therefore the paste ﬂowablity are only slightly lower
than that of materials based on commercial ﬁllers.
Most notably, the FSP material yields the highest
composite transparency compared to the commer-
cial composites materials (30% increase compared
to OX-50) and the highest radiopacity (20%
increase compared to OX-50/YbF3).
Discussion
Control of ﬂame-made particles
The inhomogeneity of the powder prepared from
the ‘‘Nitrile solution’’ is attributed to the low
combustion enthalpy density of 5.6 kJ/ggas. This
value is slightly higher than the critical value of
4.7 kJ/ggas in these systems (Jossen et al., In press)
but the decomposition temperature of the nitrate
complex (decomposition starts above 100C in
2-ethylhexanoic acid and starts above 100C in air
(thermo-gravimetric measurement)) is signiﬁcantly
higher than the boiling point of the main solvent
acetonitrile (82C). This is in agreement with the
general analysis of FSP criteria for powder
homogeneity (Jossen et al., In press). In contrast
the ‘‘2-EHA solution’’ has a combustion enthalpy
density of 8.1 kJ/ggas which is substantially higher
than the critical value of 4.7 kJ/ggas (Jossen et al., In
press) leading to homogeneous particle formation.
The amorphous structure of the homogeneous
Yb/Si-mixed oxide (Figure 5) is in agreement with
former studies of zinc oxide doping of silica. For
Zn molar concentrations below 0.4, the powder
was amorphous and no reﬂections of ZnO appear
in the XRD patterns (Tani et al., 2002). The
maximum molar concentration of ytterbium
investigated in this study was 0.233 (Xwt=0.5).
The strong interaction of the two metal species
(Yb and Si) during oxide formation and sub-
sequent particle growth is evident, particularly in
contrast to the XRD patterns of two non-inter-
acting species such as gold-doped silica made in a
spray ﬂame (Ma¨dler et al., 2003) where it was
shown that the formation mechanisms of the gold
and the silica are independent from each other
resulting in the formation of clearly XRD detect-
able gold clusters even at low loadings (1 wt%).
Yamamoto et al. (1999b) reported also an
amorphous structure when preparing Yb/Si-mixed
oxide (up to Xwt=0.62) using wet chemical meth-
ods where an SiO2 gel was impregnated with an
aqueous solution of ytterbium nitrate. No distinct
peaks in the XRD pattern were observed when
pretreating at 1073 K for 1 h, indicating the
Figure 9. Transparency of the Yb/Si-mixed oxide compos-
ite (16.5 wt% ﬁller load, ﬁller derived from ‘‘2-EHA solu-
tion’’). The ﬁller had an Yb2O3 content of Xwt=0 to 0.5.
Table 1. Composite physical properties using Yb/Si-mixed oxide (Xwt=0.3) ﬁller (52 wt% ﬁller, 48 wt% polymer) in













79±8 4620±180 21.1 13.2 180
OX-50 91±9 5200±160 23.8 10.1 20
YbF3/OX-50 105±5 4370±110 27.4 9.5 150
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ytterbium oxide did not crystallize. In contrast,
clear ytterbium oxide diﬀractions signals are
observed for the FSP-derived powder synthesized
from the ‘‘Nitrile solution’’ (Figure 5). The dif-
fraction signals at 2H=29.6 and 34.3 correspond
to cubic ytterbium oxide planes [222] and [400]
(PDF: 43-1037) corroborating the fact that pure
ytterbium oxide crystallites are formed because of
inhomogeneous precursor release (droplet resi-
dues) (Ma¨dler & Pratsinis, 2002).
The high degree of mixing of the Si and Yb
species during the powder synthesis in the ﬂame is
also evident from the speciﬁc surface area with
regard to ytterbium loading (Figure 8). When
small amounts of ytterbium are added (Xwt< 0.05)
the speciﬁc surface area sharply increased from
280 m2/g to 425 m2/g regardless of the higher
density material added leading to a sharp decrease
in the BET-equivalent primary particle diameter
from 9.6 to 5.9 nm. For Xwt=0.05, the speciﬁc
surface area started to decrease while the BET-
equivalent primary particle diameter remained
nearly constant. Similar behavior was observed in
the zinc oxide/silica mixed system produced by the
FSP process (Tani et al., 2002) where a remarkable
decrease of the dBET by a factor of 3.7 was
observed when adding 20 mol% Zn to the silica
precursor. This shows that small amounts of cer-
tain dopant atoms drastically inﬂuence particle
formation. Tani et al. (2002) proposed a particle
formation mechanism of the Zn/Si-mixed oxide
systems in the ﬂame process transferring bulk
phase transition temperatures of the correspond-
ing oxides to nanoparticle properties in the ﬂame
environment. The high dispersion of ZnO within
the primary particle length scale was attributed to
the fact that SiO2 clusters preferentially form early
in the ﬂame because of the high boiling point of
silica while the ZnO sublimation temperature is
higher than the silica melting point. Therefore,
ZnO can easily diﬀuse into the liquid silica before
rapid cooling in the ﬂame quenches this process.
The Yb/Si-mixed oxide has similar properties
regarding the fact that for ytterbium oxide the
sublimation point is 2430C which lies in the
temperature region of boiling (2950C) and melt-
ing (1713C) of SiO2 (Dean, 1999). Temperatures
in the ﬂame spray process are suﬃciently high to
support this formation mechanism (Ma¨dler et al.,
2002a) while atom speciﬁc images corroborate the
atomic dispersion (Figure 6). This mechanism will
primarily aﬀect the surface of the silica particles
were small amounts of ytterbium will quench the
particle growth consistent with the observed sharp
increase of the speciﬁc surface area and the
refractive index for small ytterbium loadings
(Figure 7). After saturation of ytterbium oxide
within the particle, the refractive index follows the
well known linear progression with the atomic
content of the high refractive index material
(Yb2O3).
Composite performance
The composite transparency of the homogeneous
powder decreases slightly for increasing ytterbium
oxide content possibly because of small powder
inhomogeneities of the mixed oxide powder com-
pared to the pure silica powder. However, within
the region (Xwt=0.2 to 0.3) where the refractive
index of the polymer (1.53) is matched, the trans-
parency remains constant with regard to the
ytterbium loading. At that point the transmitted
light does not interact with the particles/polymer
interfaces since the particle composition is very
homogeneous as corroborated by the high dis-
persion of Yb and Si in the particles (Figure 6) and
amorphous mixed-oxide structure (Figure 5b and
d). Incorporation of more ytterbium has a clear
detrimental eﬀect because the refractive index of
the ﬁller becomes signiﬁcantly larger than that of
the polymer. However, there is a signiﬁcant loss in
transparency (factor of ﬁve) for composites pre-
pared from inhomogeneous powder (‘‘Nitrile
solution’’, squares in Figure 9). This eﬀect cannot
be attributed to the overall elemental composition,
refractive index (Figure 7) or to the overall speciﬁc
surface area (Figure 8) of the ﬁller as compared to
the ﬁllers prepared from the ‘‘2-EHA solution’’.
The major diﬀerence of these ﬁller materials is the
presence of larger (about 100 nm) particles of pure
crystalline ytterbium oxide. These particles possess
a refractive index of 1.947 (Wypych, 1999) and will
once embedded into the polymer matrix strongly
interact with the transmitted light leading to dif-
fraction and scattering events and a decrease in
transparency. This phenomenon clearly demon-
strates the importance of fundamentally under-
standing of particle formation in the ﬂame
controlling morphology and particle homogeneity
(Ma¨dler & Pratsinis, 2002; Ma¨dler et al., 2002b;
Jossen et al., In press).
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The composite ﬂexural strength and E-modulus
of elasticity are similar to standard materials
(Table 1). However, the reported high transpar-
ency and the high radiopacity make those com-
posites made from FSP-ﬁllers a superior material
in biomedical applications and especially attractive
for dental restoration.
Conclusion
Powder homogeneity plays a crucial role in
optical applications of nanoparticles. This is
demonstrated for ﬂame-made mixed oxide
nanoparticles applied as ﬁlling materials in
transparent and radiopaque composites. Radio-
pacity is an important property of biomedical
composites since it enables their detection/local-
ization in X-ray scanning. High radiopaque
composite materials have been obtained by co-
precipitation of ytterbium oxide with the well
established silica ﬁller in the one step (FSP)
ﬂame process. The manufactured composite
containing the FSP-ﬁlling material showed simi-
lar mechanical properties but a higher transpar-
ency than conventional ﬁllers because of the
achieved high atomic mixing of the two elements
within the nanoparticles giving very homoge-
neous optical properties (refractive index). The
importance of homogeneous mixing was further
demonstrated by comparing homogeneous ﬁllers
with ﬁllers having partly segregated particles of
pure metal oxide. Despite the fact that this ﬁller
posed similar overall refractive index, speciﬁc
surface area and elemental composition a dras-
tically reduced transparency was observed.
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